
-

the meetliiK nt F.lghty-slxt- h street was' lloaton union offered $109,000 to the men
packed with men from outside, districts. In New York.
there being 150 Now York Hallways men President Mahon. the first speaker,

Am was also anticipated, tho viewed the vorK none by himself nnd
men voted for 11 strike. Within fifteen FltiKernld In the lnat week In nn effort
minutes lifter the adjournment of tho to gain recognition of the union nnd
meelhiK rioting began In vnrlous parts , higher wages from 1'resldeiit Shonts. "If
of the city una has continued up to the i you want to organise now Is the time,"
present time. ""Id President Mnhon. "If you don't,

"At t to A. M. Police Commissioner ' say so, nnd (to your ways. If you wish
Woods decided to lut n uniformed po- - to orgnnlie the Amalgamated Association
llccman on oarh cr t protect the live' will tie with you to the hitter end."
of the crew nnd the passengers. Relying President Mahon told the men that
on the pledged support of 90 per cent. President Shonts and Mr. lledley had
of our employees nnd with tho protection. "i ". imnwim in meir ";... ..... to .,...!.... i..ii. ..'until a few days aan. He wns followednow
will ho nhle to restore our service which
has been temporarily crippled because
of our Inability to get this police protec-
tion earlier."

While there are 4,000 enrmen em-
ployed on the system, and 2,000 melt
were present at the meeting- - In the
Lyceum, llcnernl Manager lledley

that not mnro Ihnii I2 employees
of the New York Itallwajn men at-

tended It. He said the hull was packed
with striker from Yonkers. The Hronx
and tho Third Avenue Hallway, lie said
he ku uv because he had sent n number
of his men Into the hall to study tho
situation.

The strike leadem had been successful
In their campaign against the Third
Avenue Hallway system. It was believed
that If they succeeded In crippling tho
Nsw VnrU Itullw'.iVM tVttmtnnx thpv
would have n tremendous argument In'
Influencing the carmen of the Hrooklyn
Rapid Transit Company, long Island
and elevated and subway employees to
Join them In a strike that would compel '

.. r aha tinn i v-- t. i

walk I

'
He fore the strikers and the employees

of the New York Hallways and the i

Oueens Countv Hallwav eintilovee.4 went
to their meetings they bad the satisfac-
tion of nt least one victory during the
day. The Public Service Commission
had handed down n preliminary opinion
assailing President Ftcdorlck W. Whit-ridg- e

of the Third Avenue Hallway sys-
tem as responsible for the strike on thu
Third avenue line and Its subsidiaries,
and for the conditions now threatening
the other transit lines In the city,

The union lenders laughed at the an-
nouncements by President Shouts of tho
railways company that 2,500 men on
one division of his road out of S.lflO had
pledged their loyalty to the management
and had en Id they would not strike.
They Jeered the announcement of Presi-
dent William O. Wood of the Quceni
County Hallway that 400 of his 600 car-
men had promised to be faithful to the
company because they were satisfied
with their wages and treatment.

Tresldent Mahon nnd his associates
had been working for more than a week
to get the carmen on the two lines out
on strike, and last MgUt were emphatic
In their predictions that they would tie
tip those two systems completely prepar-
atory to unionising the men In Rich-Itoon- d

und Hrooklyn. Mr. Mahon also
aid that the employees on the Second

avenue line bad framed demands for
higher wuges.

Medley tlroke Mrlke In 1004.

Itut President Shouts and (ieneral
Manager lledley of the Hallways com-
pany nnd President Wood of the Queens
Hallway Company were emphatic In say-

ing that their lines would not be crip-

pled to any extent by the strikers. For
many days Mr. lledley, who broke the
subway and elevated strike In 1904 In

two days, has been going about with a
twinkle In his eye und working like a
fcee. He has been gathering strike
breakeiH from various cities and care-
fully, training them fur an emergency.
' "We are icady for a fight, and a hot

Tie," he said lust night after he had
tieard of the strike vote taken at the
Lyceum. "Hut our men will continue
on their cars. The service will be con-
tinued, and It the htrlkers try force all
we ask Is adequate police protection."

Mr. lledley seemed ready for the
emergency, having made arrangements'.
If. necessary, to houso nil his carmen
n the barns. President Wood likewise

was prepared, for he called several hun-dre- d

strike breakers to Queens yester-
day afternoon nnd stowed them away

"in places convenient to his barns.

tVlltl YrlU Follow Derision.
' Tile decision to strike was greeted
with wild yellw. The strikers held an
.executive session and nt 10:55 P. M.

""they started from the hall with whoops
and yells. In front of the nan was
gathered n platoon of police reserves,
but the Htrlkers swept ast them nnd
began to jell to the motornien on the
Klghty-slxt- h stieet crosstown lines that
u strike had been ordered.

The mob of 2,000 surrounded a car
and quickly persuaded the conductor
nnd motormnn to quit work as soon as
they could take the car to the barn.
While squads of scouts started to vari-
ous parts, of the city to spread the word,
the mob hurried to Lexington avenue,
whero standing on the tracks they com-
pelled the motonncii to stop their cars.
They tied up the trallio there, getting
promises from the men to quit.
'They moved next to Madison avenue,

where they Flopped more cars and got
the motormen who were northbound to
agree to put their cars In at the nearest
barn. Some of the carmen on duty re-

ceived the announcement of the strike
with. cheers. Others were dumfnunded
and silent. They made no resistance
when strikers Jumped on the curs and
put up the Hlgn: "No passengers."

Ilrservea Disperse Cninil.
The, strikers "topped all trafilc until

reserves arrived from the East Sixty-sevent- h

street station and made them
move on. Then the lender of the mob
shouted: "To the car barna at Fiftieth
street nnd Seventh avenue." Moving In
nit Irregular body the throng started
down Madison avenue nt 11:25 P. M.

Mayor Mltchel nnd Police Commis-
sioner Woods had made every prepara- -

for the strike. Tho Police I'ommls.ilon was determined to do all In his
power to prevent disorder nnd violence,
and the moment the word was flashed
out last night that a strike had been
voted Police. Commissioner Woods,
several of his deputies nnd n number of
pollen Inspectors, headed by Chief

Sehmlttbergcr, wen- - readj'.
Police reserves were held In auto- -

rnobltes at police stations In Manhattan
nnd In Queens ready to dash to any
point whero the men were assembling,
latrolmcn were assigned to Important
points along the green car lines,

Snrfare Lines Threatened.
Tho surfiiio car lines that am hit by

the strike order arc :

Lexington avenue.
Fouith avenue.
Sixth avenue.
Broadwaj-- .

Fevcnth avenue.
Eighth avenue.
Ninth avenue.
145th Street.
J 16th street.
Klghty-slxt- h street.
Thirty-fourt- h ureet,
Twenty-thir- d street,
Fourteentli street.
F.lKhth street.
Canal street.
Spring sheet.
Chambcrs-Madteo- streets.
Avenue C,
All day long both sides had been pre-pari-

cautiously for tho vote of last
night. The union men of the New York
Hallways Company, headed by William
Uoherty, had submitted their demands
to Mr. lledley demanding recognition of
the union, higher wages, better working
conditions and an nnswer by II o'clock
yesterday afternoon. Daniel Haley, head
of the union men In Queens, had made
similar demands on President Wood,

The meeting In tho Lyceum wns called
at 8:15 P. M. with Joseph Collins, nn
organizer. In the chair. He read

various locals throughout
the cAfltrtry proml'ni? nnral and finan-
cial aid te the men in jork. The

by Fitzgerald, wh (aid: "Tho company
hns promised you nn Increase of 1 per
cent. How about the bonuses that Mr.
Shouts Rets?"

The committee, headed by William
Dohcrty, called by Collins, then made a
report of the answer to the demands
i iron the .vnpaiiy. He read Mr. Med-
ley's letter, which said In part:

"I note carefully the contents of your
communication and advise you that I
am now nnd at all limes willing to meet
the employees of this company. Bhnll
he glad to see you at my office, 1(5
Hroadway, nt 12 o'clock noon,

the 5th Inst."
"Is the answer satisfactory?" asked

Collins. .
"No. no," was the answer shouted by

a number of men.
"What do you want to doT'
"Strike, strike, strike I" was the an-

swer.
A motion was made by one of the men

In the hall. The vote was called for by,," T. ""dwU:, Jt" !rhad It first, but
a volc'- - Whtn the cal1 for ,,,e B"was given the answers was uproarious.

Th merlin then went Into executive
session. Pickets were assigned to various
districts, car barns and lines to get th.
men out on strike. They wero to report
with their recruits to the Lyceum by 1

o'clock this morning. As the men left
John Heardon, an organiser, said to
them :

"Fight hard. When you go out of this
hall go with the slogan on your lips
that we'll tie up every' street car In
New York cltj'. tlo out and win your
tight, and jou will have j'our victory by
Sunday."

HI Sympathy Strike Threat.
.lames P. Holland, president of the

New York State Federation of Labor,
told the Lyceum crowd that a general
sympathetic strike of organized labor
of this city to the number of 500,000
men will be ordered In case there Is
no other wny left to win a general
strike of transit employees of the greater
city.

"We will first send the strikers on the
transit roads all financial aid that la
necessary," he said, "and If that Is

we will resort to general sym
pathetic strike action on the part of
the labor unions. I believe that If the
stieet railway men act as one man In
general strike they can win out them
selves In one or two weeks

That there are many carmen on the
New York Rallwuys Company lines who
do not wish to go on strike and who are
thoroughly satisfied with the treatment
which Frank lledlej', general manager
of the company, has given them was
shown yesterday by the visit of a dele
gation of conductors aim motormen to
the ottlces of President Theodore P.
Shonts and Mr. lledley.

About 125 conductors and motormen.
wearing their uniforms, got away from
their posts of dutj' about noon and swept
down to the oftlccs of the New York
Rat, nays Company on the twelfth floor
of lii. Hioadwaj.

"Well, hoys," asked Mr. Shonts.
"what can I do for you? You know that
we always have been readj' litre to meet
you men on a common footing and give
you a square deal."

"Red" Livingston stepped forward,
sputtered and twirled his but.

Livingston finally got his wind. He
first produced paper which had been
signed by conductors and employees
pledging their loyalty to the com-pan- j'.

These papers showed that on
the division on which the men worked
the committee of workmen had made In-

quiries of 2,568 men out of a total of
more than 3,100. Of the total questioned,
the papers showed, 2,423 had signed
pledges of loyalty. Only 116 men had
refused to sign the pledge.

Police Protection Asked.
"On bOhalf of these 2,423 men," said

Livingston, "I wish to ussure you both.
President Shonts and Ueneral Manager
lledley, of our loyalty and to nek you In
the event of a srike to give us adequate
police protection.

"We want to assure you that we have,
given no outsider authority to present de
mands to you. The relationship be- -
tween the employees of this company and'

has we of 2502
or any our- - of

sclves without the aid of outsiders, we
desire that President Shonts and Man- -
ager Medley, worn out a scneme wnereoy
the emploj-ee- shall bo represented and
can meet a slmllur committee from
the management nnd discuss whatever
differences or grievances mny exist from
tlmo to between the men and the
company.

ftls--j that Fresldent Shonts
select a committee to go to the Mayor'
ofllce and secure from him the .promise
that the oj-a- l men In the employ of the
company shall receive all the protection
that Is iiecesaarj'."

"Iloys, I'm Proud ot You.'
Shnnt showed that ho felt

keenly the expression of loyaltj- - on the
part of the men. "Iloys, I am proud of
you," he tvtUt. "This Is a marvellous
demonstration of loyaltj-- , one that I
never shall forget. In view of what Is
happening I appreciate the renl courage
that It hus required on your part to come
down here and speak to me In this man-
ner.

"In handling the transportation prob-
lem In this city we have asked J'ou to
stand by us help us, and now that we
are assured that you will help us man
would have to ha without heart If he
failed to appreciate or whs not affected
by this demonstration of affection, sym-puth- y

and loyalty to the management of
a railroad company upon whoso shoul-
der rests great rcsponslbllltj',"

One ot tho men asked Mr, Shonts If
an arrangement could not be made by
which the company would have a com
mittee that would meet a committee of
tho carmen from time to time to adjust
any grievances thut the men might have.
President Shonts replied that he was
working on such a plan with Mr. Hedley
and that tho plan would bo submitted to
the men within a short time,

"Ited" Livingston then said he wished
to tell tho Mayor how his delegation and
tho other employees felt and that they
wanted to ak tho Mayor for protection
In tha event of a strike. President
Shonts nt once called up Mayor Mltchel
and asked for an appointment on tho
part of the employees! with the Mayor.
Mr, Mltchel set l o'clock and stralghtwuy
the men hurried to the City llnll.

Men Fear Attacks on Cars.
Livingston then related to the Mayor

some of the things ho had told Mr.
Shouts, Then he said : "We know, .Mr.
Mayor, that If there is a strike there's
going to be trouDlo for us. I know very
well that there's bottle up town with
my mimo marked on It und tluit 1 nm
slated In gel II llnht oil th 'beau.'

"All we want," ho continued, "l to
help the public nnd to be assured of
protection. We don't believe in vlolenco
or crime, or you would not seo these
bands on the sleeves of the men here
now."

Mayor Mltchel was Impressed by the
Hieocli of the men. He explained tho de-

mands that hud been presented to him
by the union men on lio previous flay.
He admitted 1m could nut undei stunil
how so inaiij' of the men should pli-:!- o

their loyalty, if what Organizer Fitz-
gerald had told hi in nn the previous day
was truo about more than half of the
company's eniploj'ees having been en-

rolled In the union nnd making the de-

mands. alresdy mentioned,
"The entire available forces of the

clty will give protection to th men oper-
ating the street cars and their passen-
gers," reassured the Mayor. "Kvery
forco within the mower of tho city offi
cials: will be exerted. The city govern
ment will discharge Its obligations to the
people. You may rest assured of that."

Tho delegation of carmen thanked the
Mayor and left City Hall.

Mayor .Mltchel received a letter from
President Khonts In the course of the
day chaiglng that Tom Mooncy, who was
Indicted In Han Francisco for the mur
der of cignt persons who were killed by
bomb during the recent preparedness pa-
rade, was an accredited agent of Presi-
dent Mahon of the Amalgamated Asso-
ciation of Street Railway Kmployees.

President Shonts Inclosed u telegram
from District Attorney Chniles M. Flck- -
ert of Han Francisco. Part of that tele-
gram read: '

"I have documentary evidence show-
ing that Tom Mooncy, Indicted here for
the murder of eight persons killed by
tho explosion of a bomb during the re
cent preparedness parade, Is an accred
ited agent of W. D. Mnhon, president or
the Amalgamated Association of Street
Hallway Employee), and was In constant
correspondence with him In reference to
Han Francisco conditions.

"I have evidence that Mooney djna-mlte- d

an electric tower of the power
line supplying the street car system of
San Francisco current for the pur-
pose of crippling the system prior to the
strike, nnd that soon after the strike
failed In San Francisco the bomb tin ow-

ing occurred. Mooncy's expense account
was sent to Mnhon."

President Mahon nenled he had ever
employed Moonej or had any connection
with him.

Ho said he neer heard of Mooney
until last November. When attending
the convention of the American Federa-
tion of Uibor In San Francisco Mooney
called on him, he said, and requested
permission to organize the employees of
the one n trolley company of
San Francisco. Mahon snjs he icplled
that the matter was one for the general
executive board of his organization to
consider. He offered, be said, to sub-
mit Mooney's application to the general
executive board.

A week or so later Moonej 's applica-
tion, Mahon says, reached him through
the malls. Mahon says he consulted
with the members of the board and It
was decided nothing could lw done
Moonej- - was so notified. Nothing more
was heard of him until May or June,
'Mahon says, when letters arrived from
Moonej and certain members of the
organization urging Mooney's appoint-
ment as an organizer to work In San
Francisco

After an Investigation It was de-

cided to employ him, and $200 was sent
to him for expenses. Some time later a
telegram was received from the Central
Iahor Council of San Fr;(nclseo saying
that n street car strike was In prospect
and desiring to know whether the na-

tional organization would pledge $40,000
toward winning It. Answer was made
that If certain conditions were fulfilled
$60,000 would be sent, and there, ac-
cording to Mahon, the matter rests.

Mahon denied that his organization
eier hired Mooney to ciTmlt any act
of violence, und promised It would never
do so.

Hrnnt Car "ertlre Improves.
The service on the Cnlon Hallway

system In The Hronx was better yester-dn- y

thun on the previous day, the rail-
way operating five more cars than It
dlil last TRursdaj-- . The company sent
out on the road 110 out of a total of
252 cars. In Manhattan, however, the
Third Avenue Hallway operation was
poorer than on the previous daj Only
fifty-nin- e cars out of a total of 505
were In operation. Only a few cars were
on the Grand street and the 129th street
crosstown lines. There were few on
the Forty-eecon- d street crosstown, but
none on the Hroadway line. Cars were
running on Third avenue.

There were fewer police on patrol In
The Hronx and for that reason the cars
were slower In getting Into operation.
The Manhattun police had trouble with
a gang of strike st Wooster and
(Irand streets, wht.--e 'hey tried to In-

timidate strike break. n carmen. The
police arrested Loo Kchaffer of 171 Clin-
ton street and Louis Klgenwnch of 5
Sheriff street on a charge of disorderly
conduct.

six Men Sent to Worklioasr.
Magistrate McQuade, In the Mor-rlsan- la

Court, sentenced two striking
motormen and four conductors to six
months each In the workhouse because
they had spread soft soap along the
car tracks In Fast 207th street. The
men sentenced were Edward Flanagan
of 192 Webster avenue, Samuel Dougher-t- v

of 1171 Wvnft avenue, .losenh l'trn.
slno of 215 Kut 115th street. Thomas

man street and Peter Vocaro of 3548
Holland avenue, motormen. All said

i tliey were nn strike.
Strike sjmtiathlzers In The Hronx are

seeking to have the Board of Aldermen
enact an ordinance similar to one In
Yonkers, which provides that no car
man shall operate a car over the streets
of that city until he has been fifteen
days receiving Instruction and learning
the streets.

Merchants Association Arts.
The executive committee of the Mer-

chants' Association at a meeting yester-
day directed that a letter be sent to
the Public Service Commission, Major
Mitcnei, tne vnrlous railway companies
now threatened with strikes and also the
nignnlzers of the strikers, calling to
their attention tfce Importance of settling
the present dlfflcultj-- .

"It Is clear," says the letter, "Hint the
party whose rights would be affected by
such a strike Is the general public.
The cessation of transportation In the
city of New York would paralyzo tho
commerce and Industry of the com-
munity, destroy tho opportunity for In-

dividual citizens to maintain the neccs-sai- j-

business nnd social Intei course, and
would directly affect every man, woman
and child, including the great army of
wage earners who are not employed by
transportation companies, but who 'it'tist
reach their places of work each morning,

"While this association does not or-

dinarily Inject Itself Into lalsir disputes
It regards this us a crisis in the business
and social affairs of the city."

OrKKiilser In Htnten Island.
Cnlon organizers were at work j'ester-da- y

umong the .1fi0 conductors nnd
of the Richmond Light and Hall-

way Company, which operates ull liner
on Island.

Two organizers addressed nbout fifty
employees of the company last night at
Emerald Hall, New Hrlghton. Most of
those present were new employees of the
company, Agents of the railway were
on hand nnd took down the names of nil
motormen nnd conductors attending the
meeting. The organizers announced at
the cloxn that a union had been formed
and that the men were willing to strike
us soon ns ordered.

WILSON GETS R. R. DATA.

President Prepares fur Mediation
In Threatened MtrlUe,

Wasiiinoton, Aug, 4. To forearm
himself with all the Information (hat
may bo obtained In case opportunity
arises for Intervention In thu threatened
railroad strike, President Wilson y

held an extended conference with Will-la-

L. Chamheis, commissioner nf the
Hoard of Mediation a.,u v onclllatloii.

It was Intimated In nlllrlul quarter,
however, that Iho President does not
couti mplato action of any kind before
tho announcement of the vote of the rail-loa- d

employees on Tuesdaj', and possibly
not until a deadlock Is leached between
the contending parties. From the Wash-Ingto- n

point of view the time Is not pro-
pitious for bringing outside Influences to
bear althtr upon the railroad managers
or the heads ot th brotherhoods, and It

the management been such that I Oliver Hoffman street, conduc-0.- 1

it adjust settle differences tors, nnd Frank Ualbann 2505 Hoff- -

with

time

"We desire

President,

and
a

a

a

a

with

a

Stnten
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Is probable the existing machinery for
mediation will be tried out before any
other method of settlement Is suggested.

The Senate Commltteo on Interstate
Commerce to-d- tabled the resolution
offered by Senator NewlandM to direct
the Interstate Commerce Commission to
make an Investigation of wages und
hours of service of cuch class of railroad
employees.

The committee had before It n tetter
from the brotherhoods as follows :

"The railway manngerH und the repr
sentatlvea of the railroad organizations
will confer In New York early In August,
und we bcllevo the Committee on Inter-
state Commerce should remain neutral,
at least until Jointly called upon by the
national conference committee of rail-
way managers nnd the icpreientatlves of
the railroad brotherhoods, and we re-

spectfully suggest this course of action."
Federal olliclals appeared to-d- to

take rather an optimistic view of the
strike situation, obviously believing that
mediation would bo successful or thu'
some way would be found to bring about
nn adjustment without resorting to a
strike.

This otitlnilsm wns not shared bv olll- -

fllnlu n tl... ....llll.n.'
i,.-- ., r.,f.. ,r,i .i... vn',; ,ii,,
as extremely grave, anil the Intimation i been studjlug tho Infantile paralysis
wns forthcoming the rullroaili wlll'cpklemlc In New York city tho Depart- -

"'emeu iu ,mu uniii n.iiuu-- ,
,

BIG RAILROAD MEETING.

Kniplojres' Mdr of t'oiitrmers)
Will Re Presented.

A mass meeting nt which piomlnent
men will speak nnd the employees' side
of the proposed nationwide railroad
strike will be presented has been

for Sunday night nt the Amster-
dam Opera House In Forty-fourt- h street,
near Eighth avenue.

Dudlej- - Field Malone heads the speak-
ers' list and Frank Walsh nnd former
iov. Martin Jt. Clyun have been asked

to make a few remurlu. Represent!!
lives CaMwell and (irlllln and Robert
Elder also will speak. Tho union officials
saj' Uiat the speakers are not necessarily
exrected to f.ivor their side, simply to
talk about what a nationwide strlko
would mean and the Issues liuolved.

Hcsldes these the presidents of the
four brotherhoods will state their side
of the case. Of these the following
three came to town yesterday for the
meeting and the conference on Tuesday,
when the strike vote will be made
known: Austin H. (lurretson of tho
conductors: W. S. Carter of the firemen
und W. O. Lee of the trainmen.

P. S. G. PUTS BLAME

ON F. W. WHITRIDGE

Continued from t'trtt f'ayc.

lH...u . ..Kltnl. t. n. I.. niAulln.i ... !
,111111-.-- n, an .,,,.,,- - .in: w., ,Mv.-.,.,- n v.

wages and wotklng conditions that has
thus far been presented. Indeed, the

has stated mat It is leganj'
by Its constitution to arbitrate all

before declaring a strike. The
dllllcultj" apparent but not real
to be that the men bellexo that they
would be prevented from exercising their
legal right to organize. The statement
of counsel for the Third Avenue system
and of the manager now make clear that
whatever the personal feellust of anj-- of-

ficer may be. the Third Avenue Hailroad
Is not nt a railroad opposed to the or-
ganization of tho men and recognizes 'clearly their legal and moral right to or-

ganize. I

"On the other hand the men take the
position that they do not desire settle
ment of their grievances hy any out

grievances be tlnue of In
of onkun laboratories

the cmployets. 'by of
explaining Health. K.
Hon of 'he union, they stated that '

do pot mean a "closed nor !

exclusive employment of union men.
nor with the manage- -'

inent nf the r.illrruarl hv fhn it, tin,,
"We think that this investigation has

dt veloped points upon which the '

differences lictween the men and the
official of the railroad can be adjusted,

n have 1 eoi tissue, ,1 bv counsel for ''

the railroads that a ncetipg of
board of directors Is to be held next
Mondaj-- , at which authority Is to be

of

favorably,

some one

waiting considerably
Thursday.

the In

substantial than
number

outbreak
.uiJ

matter promptly In the In
tho commission recommends will
ceri.nniy arrive nt a
factory conclusion."

CHELSEA CARMEN VOTE.

Threatened li- lino n
HnllvTiiy .

f'HKt.sKA, Mass.,
that fiOO motormen and conductors em- -

I ployed ('holson division of
mate had

practically unanimously that
company nllliiiils up to an
ment the October
even to of sti was for- -

warded to
Amalgamated Association of

Hallway Kmployees of America at t.

had
part of

The men the dis-
missed a member
violation of of the agreement

action will be pending
Instructions tho national head-
quarters.

EXAMINE BAYLIS S BOOKS.

Knhpirnn In
lilt ratlitntlnn.

A for production
Atlorncs's on Monday

morning of all aicoiiiits
Relief I'mumls-slo- p

was Issued yesterday by
District tlcoigc

nttempt was servo It on
Rev. Dr T, Haylls,

manager nf nt
commission's In the Wonlworth

but employees he was up
on Important

Mr. Investiga-
tion contributions recelvid
the commission February

secretary of
commission, lold Mr. yesterday

ho j ho iloes
like tho atmosphere lie

11 Hie commission
has Yesterdny'H
brought

Rocsch's hearing will continue to.

RICHARDS SELL

Court Permission to Out
Trust IIoIiIIiikk.

Kugene L. Richards, Kiipriin-temlei- it

of Hanks, permission
jestcnlay

sell on of defunct Canieglo
Company In Oak

I'ark addition to
lots remaining security an

Indebtedness to the trust company now
amounting KS.Tfiu.

Mr. Richards the
lots are worth about a nlr"
and that and charges

amount a

WILL CANVASS CITY

TO HALT EPIDEMIC

Soeinl Workers and Nurses
Volunteer Infantile

Paralysis Fiffht.

COOPEHATION IS UltOEI)

Experts Meet To-da- y to Con-

sider Means Curing
of Victims.

a result of n; suggestion of the

that

union iiounu

seems

conference of pathologists which has

....... . w, a to
canvass by nn of
workers In to

spread Information concerning preven-

tion treatment of the disease.
A meuttng of of organizations

are In social was
yesterday In the of

Commissioner Emerson tho follow-
ing committee, was on

educational campaign: W
Persons of the Charity Organization
Society, Miss Hesslr Aminermun of
Henry Settlement, Miss Jessie
lllxon of Hrooklyn Association for
improving the Condition of the
Dr. William H. the

Public service, and Dr. Alexandet
Fleischer.

A meeting of health officiate of New
and .other affected will

hebl morning at Rockefeller
to consider for

cure of paralysis victims.

Insects Carry
The pathologists and bacteriologists

completed their two-da- y Investigation
nnd discussion of the epidemic by visit-ln- g

In Infected districts with a
of diagnostician. The

committees then up n report con-
cerning observations. Tho
sa s :

The of opinion favors the
view that Infantile paralysis Is mainly

through personal contact, and
been directed chiefly

from this of Cognizance,
has been given

of transmission, which
bite of For pur
It Is proper to consider this r" 133 Melro.e

H Ilmoiit. 4 Ve.it is tr.insmlsMble.ease r..nlca 174 Lexington
sick to susceptible persons or br 313 Jefferson atreet. I.erbo-rectl- y

from sick through carriers. :h Hopkins Wrldner.
"In to obtain the earliest :?. John Mi

recognition and notification of cates. . . . ...,. . .." ,m,r "'" "r
" V l"

that have been by
partment to the phjslclans the city
and to generally

with department III all
measures.

"We strongly recommend that you In-

augurate a to inspection of
as a part of the city as prae

a week for of j

and the early rec
ngnltlon, notification and of the

"The committee recommends the
cooperation possible the

laboratories and Investigators."

Patient alraelnsr.
The bacteriologicul workers will

of the Throat. and
surprise vesterday

that members of did
not visit hU hotpltal, where are
iitnr. thun flftv ,nnv iun, nf IIia

All who not to
the l tl a condition
were treated with Injections of adrenalin

aiders, but that all shall tbelr study poliomyelitis their
adjusted by committee the men with material provided

lines with their In the laboratories the Department of
mean by recognl- - Dr. J. Hermlngham.

have
shop.'

the
the Interference

already

Nose

land recovered. Tho Department
lleiith doe. not view the adrenalin treat -

theitrent although Dr. .terming.
that he has

! 'J'

In In tho of Mr. show.
The of new cases yes.

for our erdnj a than
upon we now recom-- 1 ""' record 011 217, hut

that sides vet as It ''lo is still high.
Is that from deaths the

there are no ' ''ay. ,w" mote on the iliij-- .

them which the hrings the of deaths since
of the that now ' ''"' of the to

wc believe if ih.i-- im So bn.v is Dr. C. II of the
spirit which

they
speedy and satlv

Strike
tnte

Aug.

on the the
Hay street voted

"to Insist
live agree,

made with union last
the extent Iking."

y the otllces of
the Street

Voting the greater
the night.

charge
of the local union In

the terms
No further taken

from

TO

Issued lilies'
Iti'llef

the In the
District ofllce

the books
of tho Allies

F. Iloc-i- h.

An made to
tho Chat lea

the commission, the
offices

said
State

Hocsch Is his
toward by

since 1.1, .1.

the
Roctch

that wauled to resign "mil
of the ofllce,"

said that since July
$301, mall

(37.
Mr.

day.

TO

I.ets Close

State
got from

Court Justice Clink
to behalf the
Trust lots the

Cit.v, Okla.,
the ns for

to
has been

only "ftM)
back taxes othtr

to "$600 pair."

In

for

As

.....i,,. in.,tnt house
houso army
social and nurses order

and
heads

who work
hehl olllcc Health

and
named to carry

the Frank

the
Street

the
Poor,

Allen of

York titles he
this the

means the ufter

hornet
Hoard Health

drew
their report

weight

eprend
measures have

point view.
to
among

It the insects.
pnes that Spots. street,

rlirectlj from "l.,l Miirtlson street,
Fsgan. avenue. Har-th- e

Indl-- 1 Lotter.
the ittz, street. Wlliuni

order possl- - Hlmrol atreet. Patten, t!7l
ble

7""
VpeaN mado the de.

of
the public that, they

tho
these

home house
large Is

tlcable twice the purpose
of

disease.
cloe- -

est among

Fifty font
con- -

"tirgeon Lung

the the
there

i1ff.iitnt
iT'ease. were

ami
what they chief

they

ham ts obtained results
'which the Health Department cannot

V"1"''1 :l"t0" i1"11 !ierri'

vested absence
Whltridge. number reported

"Without complete lower
findings evidence, number
mend both together, number iinusirillj' There

apparent foregoing forty-fiv- e city jester-clta- l
differences previous

between Justify cnn-Th'-

tlnuance conditions exist. epidemic 1,023,
and that Lavlnder

I'.inploj

Hallway

national

continued

company

Hospital

suhpo'iia

ami
Hospital

Assistant
Attorney

directing

Hulldlng.
bntlncvt.

directing

McLolu, financial

received

LOTS.

t'nriiculc

Siiissvtuu

eighteen
Oklahoma

Informed

against them

volunteer

Interested

Institute

Institute

Disease.

however, additional
methods

sanitary

coopeiate

education obtaining
Isolation

Hospital, expressed
conference

brought
moribund

1'."bllc
r.u..,... Hugo

pnasi'.t oi me oise.ise xniit u nas necome
necessary to nave toe laooraiorj' vvorK
ilime In the WVikhlnctnii bureau.

Ihree more surgeons have arrived in
i itiiu in...- - iiriiKiii:u ij

Senior Surgeon Charles II. Hanks lo the

hours tiiii largest, stations, miring i

which certllicate.t may be secured to 10
I'. M, on week days and 4 I'. M. on Sun-
day.'.

MireMillnRT In Xeir Jersey.
Forty-tw- o new cases, bringing the to-t-

In the State of New to 71ii,
wero yesterday to the State

! board. The cases are distributed n fol- -
lows: Newark, IS; Irvlngton, 4: Cam
den. Deerfleld township, Kast Orange,
South Orange, Hayonne and Kearnj', '.'

each, and 1 each In I'nlon, Rldgefield
Park, F.ssox Falls, lloboken. Avon,
Spring Lake, Randolph township nnd

Supervisors of Nassau county decided
establish Isolation hospital for the

seM'iity-Ih- e cases nf Infantile paralysis
In a building adjoining the Mercy ibv-pit.- il

at Hempstead.
Tblity cases nf paralysis,

making a total of 57.1 In the Stnte nut-si-

the cltj', were reported to the State
Health Department at Albany yesterduj'.
Cases weie from Occnitsldo.

Stream, tllen Cove CJ), Olenwood
and Athens.

wero reported from Cold
Springs and Sharon Springs.

PARALYSIS RECORD.

l)n 'a Deaths a'nd Menr Caaes ns Re-

ported li lloroiiubs.
Deaths and new rases of Infantile

parnlj't'a reported bj' th
jestorday follow.

IIF.ATII1.
Manhstlan.

Lmila f'lllianiiin, S Renter ftieet; .In.eph
Ward. 1!6 .Ninth avenue, Dinrles l.attoner,
23 Went llJth street; Sidney Mo.enwltz,
ml I'.ul HMh alreet: Krrineeiico fllrnulil.
71 Htiat Fourth .treet, Juaeph Hrndakj',
.KU ll.nt Nlnety iiliith lreeti rilellu tnj-iler-

,

IT;, Ka.t Hlxty ilghtb trret, Jlnr) ii i'nn-toir-

Sei otiil ill entle. lleoi lie Welirn here.
n'.M Wet Twenty. elsbth atreet! Kurtunato
Faliruetle, '.'31 Went Twenty-- , eventh
stieet! l.esler Levy, 53 Jehlllng street,
Lille I'ohen, MIO Wnnlilngton svenus;
Suillo ftelli, Fox atieet.

llronx,
Heatrlce 1115 lloo svenue,

llnioklyn.
.Madeline Ilelnliiinlt. Hrlghton lleach

Hoard Walk, Mary Plncus. r.m Park ale.
line; Wiilter Klrchener, S07 Hsverly road;
Phillip l.teliernian, 493 Aahford street
Mary Phelsn, 4" Seventy-secon- d

Aiutreiv Link, H3 lleilfonl avenue, Paul
Klllliei'P. I1SH Dates aii nui', Walter Sing
161 vvinuaor pioce itonienirn Hem jj
Sklllm.'in avenue: Harry Adauia, U'5 Cen.
tral aieniie; I'm til; Jnhnaon, 1(17 Atliintle
avenue; Yetonlca FiikIh, 174 Lexington
avenue; Irving Dreeninan. 125 Herkimer
treet: IMward Stru er, 1182 t'nlon atreet;

.lay Jonaa, Ho.lyn, Long lalamli Itivalna,
lluaao, 316 Knickerbocker avanufi Joae.
nhlne ltoguao, 1401 llstea avtoue: Oeorg
vallter. Second svenus; Auguata Feld.
man. 112 Oaborna strtet; Mary Hoatn, 111!

SfSSKi'CARR
Msrla Mrmo. I 111 Broadways ,".' 'r" I

'

ta ii.uikh.. tinvM Miller.
431 'Miller svenus; Usrbsra Setter, JIJ
Jefferson street! Jacob UlsvatniK, ii
FUtbuah avenue; Rita Wander, 123 Noll
street: Elizabeth l.ambUse, 807 Sterling
places Tereilna Keta. 21 Oold street!
Iteed Kalle, CS Bremen street.

tliieens.
Moss. 114 Vsnderveer avsnue,

Woodhaven; Charles Weldner, 18 Cluier
place, Evergreen.

NEW CASKS.
Manhattan.

Keln Adler, tl First street: l.lllle
Rltasch, 113 Kaaex atreet: Saul Zurkerman,

1 Mnntgomtry streets Krancra Cnmpainn,
3 Stanton street. Francis tlloca. 24 Prince
street: Ksnny Northwlml, fs Columbia
street; Alice Katz. 144 Clinton atreet: Sam-
uel l.lgwan, (0 lllvlngton street! Henlii-ml- n

Waldmsti, Second uvenue; I rank
Vaconu, 32 ilnerek streets Helen Meyers,
70 (lan-eion- rt street; Joseph Faust. 038
Hudson street: Hose Ciltlgnole, 179 Hud-
son street i Mary Farley, 119 Hsnk street!
Iula Saberinan, Avenue D; Annie Min-
kowsky, H4S Kaat Thirteenth street, ttt.
Zel.lin, 4r,l Kaat Tenth street! Alex Ro-
mano. 411 Second avenue: Resale cooper,
147 Kast Hleventb atreet, Mnry O'Connor,
312 Scron. I avenue; Itudolph 14
(loerrk street, Kdnard lluxbaum, HI
Lewis street, lllu l.lml, 2!i: First nxenue;
Dora (lutlfriiiuii. 345 llsst Forty-nint- h

street: Thoinua Curlej', Host Forty-sixt- h In
l.eo Marks. 441 Vlast Klgiit-sixt- h

street, lloae IlrHikar, 322 Kaat 11 f
atreet: Mildred I.lnderinan, 129

F..iat Eighty-fourt- street; Mndellne
.Schwab, !1J Hast Seventy-fourt- h street,
Marie MeUue, Hotel , Marie Antoinette,
Hlxty.alxth atreet nnd Droadnay; Sylvia
Auatera, 311 St. Nicholas avenue: Philip
Harrington, 51 West Ninety-eight- h street:
Killth Friedman, 11 West 100th atreet;
Joseph Uraily, 41 Convent avenue; Hose
ldily. Hat Amsterdam avenue; Itnse
I.auilsmsn. 1411 Amsterdam avenue; Julia
t'arson, 247 West Hlxtyatxth street, Anna
Wnllnakj', 35 West Forty-nft- h street,
C'eleatlnr Moskolo, 143 West Kml aenue,
Mary Applegate, 2ls Hlshth avenue, Col-ll- n

Mcl.eoil. lr, Wt Hlghty-thlr- d street;
4'stherlne llellly, 4 Tenth avenue! Ir-
win lea, 110 Ksst 101st street: Irving
Kossoas, 17 Kaat Ninety-sevent- street,
Montagne Harris, 100 West 14)th street:
William Itehrniti. Uur. t.cltitnii Aenne:
Abe Welner, 113 Kast ttlth street, Henry
Ilerkman, 212 Kast 122d street. HenrPHu

V.!'kn Vi'i:
.kTsl'VfoV
37 Wudsworth avenue.

The llrona.
Healrlce tluMn. 154; line sxenue; Seltnalter, 30HS Decatur avenue; Hn.le llroth-e- r.

37 i:M i;i,t street; Josephine Stone.
UU franklin avenue, lulie Kpateln, K3SSri.vn street.

Ilrooklj n.
Armtado Strlthlo. 1011 Seienth avenue;

John .vrtnatrong. 730 FIfty-nrs- t atreet.Harvey Nylund, 30S Forty-sixt- h street; Tll-ll- e
Wohl, SV21 Third HVinuc. John Tlena,

itH Seventy. fourth street; Olaf Jnhnaon,
.39 1 Ifty eenth street; Charlea Johnson,

Jourth place; John tlurton. 100 Thirdavenue; Helen Cooney, 347 Saikett street,
llartuly. Ill st Mark, avenue; Uabv Lolg,
II St. Marka awnue, Kmll Welvel, 334

atreet, AnJrew Muakowtkl. 3 Mule

M''be Kalb "venue
;.. I .Mefceniio, US tonovrr street.
..loiiHc .miiun, ij, nrldge etreet

ereiu Knobel, 30! .lerrrraon street, Miirelllemetreet, 1707 Dean Mrei; time.KhaghneMy, 4 riiiydam street. Mary Plncus,
0 Par avanu: KM- - Joldberg, 13 Mnn.tl. in -- .i ., . ...,

Ilaey street. IKrnard Prlln. 354 fin!svenue; Mjivu ItochkoMltz. 117 i:PrKreen
'nue. tiertrude Arononltz. 230 ntlery

' 1
i !l,l,"'..,;.11 u"n "" William."""IT
Maria. H3 Central avenue. Allele Niillinn
JSl Kushnlck avenue; MarU Maa.o. 1S92Hroadway, Sldnev Zltes, 1 497 Hroadway;
Henedli Luzzl. 41 Itulph avenu. Henry
I Inkelsteln. SI Heaver street, i:tel pa...
man. 15t.l Fulton atreet, e'adle llatka, 226
MeDousall street; l.lllle Malea.ku, HI Hed-for- d

aienue, Henry Arthur. 128 Dedfordavenue. Oitavta Mlneo. 202 lloeriim .Ir.el:Leonard Keslowltt 23S tJraham avenue;

"7"" V?nVrk '"I"" aienue.
Aaron tiren

Il.nrv
man. 144 Varet atreet, Lilly Cohen. 321
bouth First atreet: Bather Itekh. 371 SouthSicond street, .laeoh Hrnmfrlil, 539 s.nuth
Second street; Charlea William I.ter. 140
North sixth atreet; Kugene Pryor. 113
North Ninth meet; sol smith. 381 n.rry
street Andrew Link. j1
Frank Meti.Hv. il LMvlnlon avenue, Frank
Morreii. no Hirrlmin uenue. Paul ..
chaik SI air..!', llurv 1.,1l .McKlhlien street; Margt u Shea. 49

ii'ir..l't.r.L1 .'""."."v .u'"'!!,"1" tret:
Waited ..uliiK
ChemorT. 1312 street, Wnite"
IMar. 07 Heverlv road. Madeline Itelo.
vfl'1.'', 1 v,,0,',,r', "tj'hton
Po ,"v uts"' Coney Island airline'
Jacob Illakeniti. ? Flntbush i.venue!
Vincent Jacnl,.. ttallrnjtfl Mv.ttit un.t c,'
l!.lr'''"1 V.1' "Ji''.,''0."'?; '''""''t Archie
i,i.,nd. jumiiTiiuona -- 750 wVst Seven
teentb .irret coney i.t'ui i. Kistia tipurn, :jr. nm Twenty-thin- ! street jo.
;;,''' ,,Cr Thlrtv-sevent- str.et,

. l!ePdm'ur.nM': otbostUet; oVorie Kl.':
er 30 Atlltiiiv .r..l. rinr.itlti- - l.tihi.t 1'nerrlm.i.1 treet. John Fischer. 130 llltonavenue, l.il.elle Wexler. 314 .Sf,ortstreet; David Miller. 43 Miller avenue.

cim.- - i.uiuiirr, tireai,
Queena.

Andrew itnlM.i, i;i First avenue, A
torla; Arthur Strle.l, 149 i:im .treet. As
tnrU; Anna Lon. tlx Fifth street. Long
l.land City: Mary Flahlre. 3 Third street.Long island Olt . Catharine Schortls. 73
Willow street. Long I. land City; (lertrude
i rasrr ; nnirtii street, i.ong lal.inj city

. uii'nd ',7" J,ili,it!lTV'tvf.Vl
i :,i,; avenue. Anuria; Cathirlne
i vveuscn, Jiaui.on atreet, Itlilgenond;

Lawrence Daly. 1921 Putnam avenue,
Hldgewond! Charlotte Weldner. 21 Clover.,, ,jlend.-ile- Margaret Ockengr... 10
Alin.leaU place, (llenUale; lleorse Walters,
1! Flke avenue. Ma.peth. Lewis Catena.

.innnan cnanneni, nru.ui.iy and
Wright Land atreet. Little Neck: IMm
Urufa. "IS Vnnd.rieer plare. Hrooklyn
Manor; llilwurd Hanis'n, 13 Wanhlnetnn
treet. Jamaica; Itoser Molt, rhlche.ter

and Attleld avenue, Duiitnn; Hvelyn Moil.
Chichester und Atllepl nveniie., Iiiiniou,
I'lareme Harnett, 142 Sheridan mail, Far
llockwa'i Irving Kaiutno... lleach SU-t- )

sixth street, Arvrrne, .lo.eph Shelby, z
Hesch Korty.elKhth .treat, tldseniere,
Hlhy Lavlne. 13 South Kalrvlew avemie,
Itoekaway lleach: Marsurct Water, 11
Hlllalile menut, Corona.

Hli'bmond.
Mimterlo, 247 Atter inenue, Dottfrin

Hill": Cnhli, S llirty alreet. Stiip.etun
(ile.on, 931 Poat avenue, Went Now
HrlKhlun.

Peiiuaj Ivniiln Hart Children.
IlAtmisnrwi, Fa,, Aug. I State Com.

mtsslnner nf Health DInoii y or-

dered a (luarautlno against chlldien un-

der lfi entering the State from premises
In New Vork and New Jcrey where

paraljsls Is prevalent.

MIDNIGHT MASS AT CONEY.

Pope Dives 'peelal Dispensation
for Service.

Ity sjuvial dlspensall in of the Pope
Coney Inland Is to have lis llrst mid-

night mast morning.
The Rev. Walter H. Kerwln nf the

Roman Catholic Ch::'iii of Our Lady
of Solace, Mermaid iivmuo and West
Seventeenth street, atinoiiiued last night
that lie had received the rnillslte pe.
mWslon through lllshop I'harles II. Mc-

Donnell of the dloceto of Hrooklyn to
bold a mass, beginning at I .an ,, M.

this Sunday. It will be to accommodate
nluht workers of the resort who usuallj
finish their work about 1 A. M,

At the office of the chancellor of the
diocese of Hrooklyn lust night It was
said that the proceduro was very un-
usual. Although Hlshop McDonnell bail
retired for the night, his sect eta rj de-
clined that the older had come through
tho from the I'ope at Rome, he
believed. '

ENGINE BLOWS UP; 3 KILLED.

Others Reported DjIiik as Ilesull
of Accident on .V. V.. L. II. A AV,

Siit'Tll Hknp, Ind., Aug, 4. An engine
of the New York, Lake and Western
passenger train due hero at 10 : 3 5 from

(

lliiiianapoiis is ii'iitiiicu to navo mown
up seven miles west of here.

The engineer nnd (liemiiu are reported
dead, und the baggageman ami brakemaii
dying. Whether any passengers were
killed Is, unknown. A relief train left
hero shortly beforo 11 o'clock (ot tu
scene of the wreck.

. ""ilnston avenue. AMorlai Itroderman.

work of Issuing Federal health certltl-l'- " Hepper avenue. Mlddlo Village; Henry
Harry, 102 Vorty-Mxt- street,ci.tes at the Mirlous terminals. Their Cnront,

Co.te lln .15 willow street , Flu. hicoming will permit an extension of the'ing; Helen Monmla. 93 llortlnK avenue.
at

Jersey
reported
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to an
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1104
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WILSON'S DEMANDS!

In Hejily to Note, Urging
Ih'ond Scope in l'cacc In-

quiry, He Dodges Issnc.

REPEATS ORIGINAL PLAN

Recall of Troops Hefore All

President Disappointed,
tint Muy Yield.

WAsittNOTO.v, Aug, 4!. flen. Car-ranz-

reply to the last American note
distinctly disappointing lo Fresldent

Wilson. It practlcnlly Ignores the Presi-
dent') suggestion of a broader scope fof
the dlscusHlons of the Joint commission
and repeats In another form Carranza's
original proposal which the United Htntes
Oovemmcnt did not accept.

.Stripped of Its diplomatic verbiage th
Carranza note is regarded here as reas-
serting his demand that the withdrawal
of American troopa from Mexico bo given
preference over all other matters which
tho proposed commission may discuss.
The note was not given nut by the State
Department, but wuh made public by the
Mexican Kmhassy.

After a Cabinet meeting y acting
Secretary of Htato Folk declined to glvo
any Intlmat'on of the course this Oov
eminent will pursue. It Is believed this
Government will yield to Curranzu'H de-

mand.
It I admitted at the State Department

that tho first meeting of the commission
would doubtless develop n hopeless dead
lock If the Mexican commissioners are to
follow Instructions to devote their atten
Hon first and preferably to the with
diawal of the American troops.

Tim note which Kllseo Arredondo. the
Mexican Ambassador Designate. dellT'
ered to Secretary Folk y Is as fol
lows :

Mr. Secretar.v :
I have the honor to transmit to j'our

Hxcellency the following note win h I
have Just received from my tlovcrn-me-

: .
"Mr. SeiJ-etary- :

"In due reply to the courteous note
of the Department of State dated July
2S. 1016, I have the honor to say to
your Kxeellency that the First Chief
of the Constitutionalist army In charge
of thi executive power of the Mexican
Iteptihllc congratulates himself upon
the laudable efforts of tho American
tloverniiient to arrive at a solution
of existing dlfflcultlet between the two
countries, and to that effect consider-
ing It of the greatest Importance that a
prompt decision be reached of tho
points which have caused the exist-
ing differences between the United
States and MVxIco, referred to In the
note of the Mexican Government dated
July 4 last, has seen tit to appoint
at once a committee of three persotu
constituted by Licentiate Luis Ca-
brera, Knglneer Iguaclo Honlllus and
Knclneer Alberto J. l'nhl, to whom In-

structions have been given to devote
their attention preferably to the reso-
lution of the points mentioned In the
previous note of thlt department,

"Licentiate Kllseo Arredondo has
been authorized to treat with the De-

partment of State of details relating
to the pl.-ir- and date In which the
commissioners of tho Mexican Gov-
ernment should meet th' commis-
sioners: of the iovernnient of the
1'nltfd States In order to commence
their labors.

"I reiterate to your Kxiellency the
assurance of my highest considera-
tion. ('. Aoi'II.aii,

"Secretarj- - of Foreign Helutlons."
I avail myself of this new occasion

to renew to your Hxcellcney the
of my highest consideration.

K. AUI'.KPONP".

GUARD TO GET LEGAL ADVICE.

Committee of Law era Here Will
Handle Their Dlnlciilllrs. j

The army and navy supplj; committee I

or tne American ncienco rocieii-- ini- -

formed a Including many
of the most prominent lawyers of the
city for the purpose of furnishing legal
advice gratis to the families of guatds-me- n

now at the border.
Payments on loans contracted befote

the mobilization form the chief subject
of legal dllllculty The firms which have
volunteered their servlcet sue Perkins
Train, (iiithtic. Hangs & Van Slnderen,
ll llrlen, Hoardmati. and I'latt, William
d Forest, llaivld V, Story and H. H.
Locnlng.

U. S. EMPLOYEES UNIONIZE.

tie! American Federation Charter
It III iri.r.

More than 3 On; employees of the Fed-- 1

era! iloverntnent met last nliht nnd or-- j
gnnlzed a union under the American
Federation "f Labor. The meeting was
held In the I'ulitzei Hulldlng. where per-

manent he.idiiiarters will be established,
The pui pose of tho orgunl7.ntliiti. It

vuis said, Is t unite all emplojeei of
the rnlted states tor tne neiiermeni oi
tho Uiiveitiment service. It Is provided
that they shall not engage In or suppoit
strikes against the llovertimeiit.

The American Federation of Labor has
granted a local charter to the Federal
Kmplnjren Cnlon, The otllceis are Will-

iam 13. Junket, chief recorder of Kills
Island, piesldcnt: John Matiii, In ihnrge
of the Immigration Inspectors, first vice,
i, resident : Hobeit Dorr, second vice.
ptesldent ; William Smith, treasurer, and
Jere J. Monahan, secretary

Veunien Vote llnte Unite.
Arnottv. 111. Aug. 4. The Yronien of

Aincilcu, a fraternal Insurance soctetj,
voted tho execu-

tive
tn i onvctitloii y

board power to raise the i.ites, b'VN

spfiial :isessmentH or merge wiHi some
other Insurance society The Yeomen,
fnimrd In lSi". lu,M 11 death fund ib licit
of jiS.nnu and more than j'.'.uon.oi hi

age claims coming due within the next

ten years. President Lee .Metcalf Maui!

. . HrocU llrnila llrmullst".
Seiiis'iiriKi.tt. Mast.. Aug 4. Arthur

....it limok of New York was reelected

GUARD MAY GO BACK

TO SCHOOL OF SQUAD

New Course of Tiiilnlnir
Planned to Develop (lie

Division.

MANY LETTKHS (SO ASTRAY

More Care Is Urired in Ad.

dressing Tliein Sii;nlnn
A Out on a Hike.

HuADQUArtTniis Nr.w Y"t!K I

McALLBK, Tex., Aug. 4. While

her of complaints have been re,.,

homo post ofllccs that mall set
dlers has not been delivered, tin
Is believed here to bo ihletly da
fact that the letters have not

addressed, llcsldis the m c

his company and regiment
clearly Indicated.

On the other hand tin- - stanm
McAllen for July rea bed $:"", W IP

the jnevlous high tlguio for h

30H.
New Vork divisions of the v d

go bark to the school nf t ie I

under n course of liitliii t""
plated by hcadiiiatters.

A review of the Seiond llr r i

Gen. Dyer is scheduled fir Mf o .

nlnir anil brlgadi- - hike i I'
Tuesday, hut the plan for mar
manipuvres In large units m.u "
be deferred, as Col. Haiidb ! .

staff, has called for nil thu -g "
hcbedules for the purpose of t .n , at
new programine of dtielopnie v h
will bring oil commands forward i
uniform rate.

L. D. Wlldmati. L'nlted States tnv

dhector ot the army slgnil s
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, arr d
McAllen y to Inspect the equip
of the signal battalion attach I '
division.

Squadron A, which It out on ..eerr
days' hlko under the ohci.r
Major-Ge- fl'ltvan, Hrlg.-- W m

S. McN.ur and Major Cornell".- - r.
bllt, repotted to division headq i

wlrelfss tO'ilay fiom a po.'it l

Sterling Ranch, twontj-flv- e n

northwest of McAllen.
Tho building for the new I h

pltal It practlcallj' computed, nd '

expected that the equipment w l u
Mulled within ten dajs

Trooper Jermaln Sloctim of t e . ir
termastcr's depaitmetit of Squadr
nephew of Mrs. Kuscll Sage, i. d

a fifteen day furlough t t '

to butliicss affairs.

Sniper Wounds I'. Mtldler.
NoilAI.KH. Ariz.. Aug. I -- l'eBt

Howard. Company ii, Twilfih I '
States Infantty, was in H i tr

by n sniper's bullet filed frmn the M

can side while on sentry duty at tl
ternatlonal bridge here oarb t' ' '

Howard returned the tire, but w 'Mont
effect, It Is believed.

We wind up the week
and our week-en- d outfit-

ting at twelve to-da- y.

Everything men and
boyS Wear. Sporting Goods
. ,j sores

ROGERS PEET COMPANY

Broadwny Bro. d.v..

at 13th St. "The at J4th St

Four
Eroadwny Corners" Fifth "

at Warren at lst S'

J2 otftaudtiU
Greatest Men's Furnishing Store

Clearance Sales!
.S'f'A Xci'ku t ar
I'ajama Soc Suit

01 us Lnion Suits
8Sc and $1.2.1

Nainsook Athli t

Underwear J'n

f Hatvs St. Shirts
$i.:sr ,- Sod i stiti r uiii, -

l.vathtr Hell .Vic
Black, Tan & lute

iM'caiuiH utr avauon
Khaki & Duck Trousers, $1.0(1 A VI

Gray Flannel Shirts. $1.1". $1 t'l. S'
hhaki Shirts. 5Vc and ?t

Wool flat hinQ Suit S,$2 .0
'run iiwl if

north Beach
tiri'Hldent of the National AsMieliitmn of BlTs rittiM k.imiim i a i i III --

closing session y Ou-- Iroller '' ''H-o- fOrganist- - at the ;";;';;
the ninth minimi conventi TUEsU.iv'-- . l'llU'ltsli.H'4- -

OLD CROW RYE
Hcg, r m. pat. on. wmmmmsm

America's Finest RYE

WHISKEY
HAND MADE SOUR MAPI'

STRAIGHT PURE RYE

MADE IN KENTUCKY, U. S. A

H. B. Kirk & Co. New York. N. v


